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Bolshevism Still Rages Throughout Canada
STATE SOCIALISM EDUCATION OF WORKERS IS A NECESSITY NEW IMMIGRATION \ 

AND CHARACTERINDIAN PROBLEMS '
AND MR GHANDI POLICY SUGGESTED

With a rompiscenrv that woukt be simply hutooro ______

That Doles in England have De ,h<* e',,l’wla,'n< ” 80 tik,17 ^ ** have all gone to W«*r Publicity and OtHtperc Oh r»t.,x >.d , k.tf x «ata aie ewm emtatry ta. Ger««
f Aa laleeaely inters* iag «.am.,re , ^operator», rertsialy as refleeted 1, mnroli.ori Nation il the ®,M,p ag,U1 Uk<- f“* *>°y m fVk,Wk- end mCrrT “rwLs t*°“ Britain Be- fhaith wrote ia hie “Wealth of N. *rt““ k“ hem a wanderer,

i .....* -tssr* ~ «gsa?1 ■-•■t r; "“.r--
which ha, lira made a. east „ cm --------- h ** **** ** ** preS#Ft «““Vituled. must contmur to ------ :ia of aU aerta of luggage tha won iag «de. bet her toad had Wen daro-

for ditiees prra.it, Air. Oaaihi left hu 1 Aa important artiele by lir. J. A. R. ... .‘"T*'-?'** «* e «patata -»«-1 d.fflc.lt to hr transported." New
what ha terme “the politiral.pmre of j follower. a politiral ke.tan.rnt ft»- Im—..p,wk ...................... Undeterred by the caUstnrphe of Winnipeg, which sounded ; “lr- r" " T*™1*1, I Ads- Smith waa hrotoAro rough
«agnation,” anil aotea that rrrtain bodied ia what is tailed the BardaH 7 the death knell of Divert Action in Canada. Lenine and Trotakv. °* . " p_ haow that from the earUeet timer i*” werM P“>«V*et, aaattaia
proviarr. “were never e..y " aader ,.r„*r„,, Thi. progra-we - tx« '"J* ' “ ">e Und they have brought to starvation and ^ ht JT^t ™roL>“’^ ÏT' ^mm

*■«««»”.*« $m ******•*««**rfrzf***io**-^*-
between the mnaioa. of the Lagiale 1er.; to popular!.. the „,,iroi.g wheel St.toa, applie. the moral t. Itogto., 1 from This statement will probably be dented by the Trad- terror, by reprrorotativ*. of the tna. for. row) md that to the ehorro o,
tore go into Kerratarlat sold amp. and or#,.»., the manufacture of su», rod proeeed, then to hi, a.,io i l'ni,>“ist b»deR,.no| beeause they will deny that they have been ; P»1**” •e»«"*a *■•*•">* m 1 “"" TTVT .«• b- tattertrotd. Between l«« rod

* Them ia aa eampaiga of Minister, t. hand .paa :ind hand woven khaddar -he.il with a aéroadary text—aoeial: romieious of hostility in invreaaing measure l*ut liera use thev do "TOaU _ ■ p, Utia.tr, i ,**S tke” w“ ladaetrUI deprroewe.

Mrs ■-Mrisrri.if. cr srss 2; -- — rSMsrsitci, ,.o Mini,ferial I*mro” the people the teraperanr. campaign ro.ro, the ^y UlZ'ZerTcSbî “ h. roro ! ‘ ' “ *U,W™,S Wh° ’*•'"< ‘k*‘B~*,T~ «* °***w. th. roro from, ””«• W - ***** -Here the » ut.ro year With rodroterol roeororo
ara yen- I.file of•»!.,! ileverame.w peopio; to urgaai.e vUlage and 1er,, ..it ' ,„r,.o.-h’nr ’»150r,,uutr> *h*‘r‘‘ work-rs are suffering from social it. wi« » defi.it. «ateme.t with regard da- meat to more wu tribal roe tk, tia, ,i„kcaed «.mmhat . a.)
am dola, beyoad aroaUa. admia.a pimebayet. (eouaeil, of elder, fro*».-. «her «iHroTr. ISS' to the whole «trot.Q. mdlberolr.;t-R», $"«. ” th, romp- ^frov 1>00 .he deUbwat. HroofM
tratioa which i. ehiegy ^iTOed the roulement of dmpate.,; rod •, md th. i. . toUl of *660? And Canada today is , ripe field for their propaganda fhë^ruÎro wlro^e’^ilg the m.r«mtTf î' *”
with higher taxatiou, and know noth promote umtv. But so eraaeaernt «s 000OOO “m* the contraction from K 1 ** mMim* we,e l*e <-»»•«isa Aa c TBe eo 1 er?*f mum power and Ike rvpUrmmt m!
iag whatever of what they are think the .apport of the Indian demoersey ta.U and rat™ to the r.r.ona formi “Why,” says the onlinary hrotn in the street, “Why Canaria .“"«l Railways, Croadiaa Paeiî- *b» ladmdeal worker within a aie tomaaie ataoh by War, rod 1.1m, 

t lug. l.ord Reading into inaugurate that Ur. Ohandi, the dictator of lire j„f pnbtw aroiatrooe”- fis sounder than any ether cotakry in the world. Capital and ?*U"*r* “4 Steenmhipe, Coaard ,K ooontry for the purpose of im | w redueed the eetâerw that be 1»1*
th. M.t ,c.iou Of th. imperial Lexlember, had to submit to ,h. rude a. roeTflZ. que.t,na I-»K,r arr gett.ng tagether -theTi, no unrmt and wr are ruttmv- cï -Tlt f«.Trod 1 ™ "

g;*latuTv«; but meantime tiovernmvM overhauling of thia programme at a I. T1 . .* msiw; »ka v..,-w •« 1 ,k * i i> i i. h D*E*Me<wa Lime ^ tfce tarn Ur. aad this movement head large aval*
U, i. H.m Weller', phr.ro, dumb ... mrotiag uf the All l.di, Oougren- ®“ U* MoUnt#d P°|W “4i“ Colroirotiro Arose..,ioa. — i- hi, day for rarioa, reroro,

I a drum with a hole in it. The men,- IVomm.ttro at Delhi toward, the owl “ * d’ "H” *V St^ldrod proat- the threat of Bolahevism is .lead,
bera of the legislature, where they of February. A good deal of set re-. ^genera^r"^! the ot!^* hlad^w T° whirh the man who has marked the signs of the times

I “°* bu,y “ tbe ,*"um'r*b'' P0*" mirktd ,be proeoed.ng. at Delhi, but Ut# >a . ’ . ____ n, will sav “Maybe,” and the man who has studied human nature
I mil tee’s which are perambulating it ia uaderatood that, against the . ' .___expewn À

- ,. . . . . • . “ , , .. ~T 7.' , on various forma of pebhe amwtaaee, and read feoBtOVT will sav î.isten.India, show no anxiety to meet their wiehee of Mr. Ohandi, the right vf # 1
! eonatituenta and educate them in the individual civil disobedient-* wm *°me ° * • Bota“-T the expendi Now in this series of articles I am holding no briefs for "“**•*«» tke UrK* »***»*• ^
| work of the Council», yet they mu«* claimed and conceded, aa well a» the ^^"ofV halfllltm Càpitsly Labor, or class or creed. We are all equally guilty that lükd *“d W<et\1*

educate the voters or perish politi» independence of the Provincial Con , . 7’ v' F ** h*v* lot pAnA.tA <«#»* intn th* mm, «h* i* in *ngl tk<>a* w|,n ja m,fT*tu» during the 6rat eightally at the next eleetioü.. ThV non j gr J Committee. '?“* **”""** "*?**"** " \ ï ^ T » m, and those who do of u,, earreal 7W, fce ^4,
/ ntal intetiigenee, while others ought not endeavour to find some way out are the most to be blame<l. waa 35 per cent, below that for If2l.

to have produced by now, if not a : I do not say that 1 am showing the way out—I only claim that !**• «Unmahip companies had prorid
marked improVeaumt ia the physique j 8m try ing to do ao, and I am CMS? at the ont net to 
of the race at le«t a «lowing down m ^ F w

were
j

' in India ia one of the features of the 
number of The Round TableI /

aged, here indwtriee were backward.author trace# tbe ru^aona
aad politic ally she waa divided- The

stream of emigrant» to the Veiled 
* i States which in «orna decades rivalled 

' That from TrrUad. The war of 1971urged — ; great colonial empire which she was

<mere it held the German

igratlee did
_____ jnot higia ti9 IMS. While rirflfj

CoL J. 8. Dennis, in n statement on greatly restricted. This individual 0/ |>r*railed the peaaaet waa bonnd to 
beh^f the troroportatro. UUrrot. f»-Uy roororotat broad ro roororoiir u. „u but ,k.

refereare t. tk. .rod of fa»*}. ju,«*irro ro th. robjrot nrotter of th, ttnmiM, tillage -roamiv whieb 
followed wu far Raroia a drotarbaaeo 
ro preferod u the Preoek Rr. «intros

gr.tum u dirolroed by the
taraa, the utioaol debt, the railway gratia», arrwrdiag to the poi.t of

view. It kro it, pale origiul io the 
load itrolf beta 
when the

fro West era Earepe. The drrtlop-
me rod 1*59,

tre of graeity drifted 
poiafally fro™ the agriealtar.1 How.h 
to the iad rot rial MidU.ii rod North. 
Thia period of Bagliah History

t of the B interior, largely
1 by foreign capita], road# it pro.. Me 
for th# Reroiro peoront to .eearoaUlo
•be .leader fro a

RUSSIA IS ARMED DÂTENDS BRITISH 4 
FOR DEFENCE ONLY POLICY WITH TURKS

was vr> »»d the tranapmrt com panés» J 
did the rest. Th* am imams --*Ting- *s 

rod great travail for the roue. It bwih by th. Haroborg A.eriero Liao 
w,« a period too whoa the ekiftieg :,t Haroborg was a forward lag .tatiew 
,of a pepwUtwa eajoying eae etrodar l for era,gr.nl. root of the Oder, 
of life wu complicated by the aimai

V U.» lam,"1 greatly Unrearod eqaiprorot fee 
hrodiiag iroroigruta, roach of which 
wu aww lying idle.

ad abroad»*, wealth for the few

-the procero 0f degeneration the *"<,nvin,'e<l from obwrvation, information and study TUAT BOI. 
meation which it i. d fflc.lt to ,v«ie SHIVISM 18 NOT DEAD IN CANADA BUT IS GROWING AT ^

mrowW HH- F™ V FFFFT
Dcfe.ro of Primo Mi.iTOet Lloy l Reform enervating the iatelleetrol ' THE LABOR UNIONS WITHIN THE NEXT THREE YEARS 

Oeorge of Orest Britain for hi, .trod «j.'pme.t of the people for whom- When a prominent member of the late Government, a Cabinet F.rms for the training of yoo.g 
la the Near Eut trial, wu made «V j;, u f'-'muufe the q^utrô^it :1 “““tar, wa* warned that there was going to be a revolutionary j*»*1

impoaaible dogmatically to aa.wcr it movement in the West and that the rentre would be Winnipeg.
Other question, may, however, be he replied, “Noneoense, good Canadians don't do that sort of 
pressed home. W. has. row had thing.” 
nearly 30 years of Social Reform, rod 
half u many of legislative rod admin
istrative projects which are really 
baaed upon the principle of State So 

Are we, u a nation, belt w 
or happier or wealthier by rum of 

Ia par

la the ram of u Individ am)
another rod a lower ««dud. .... (*? * b£ ** ”b" » “

ly the Irish peuro.ry whom ce.toriro ,ld ,,„1<k
of mmgoveroment hot broagh, M «port M.a »e*ui.g «ud.r.l of lifa,
c3'bXrf rJT* "”* * repalalie. far beyoad that which 

m j1** own aou en» iwL Hot that Ins- 
mewl, iadamrrol «„ „d ,w ^ Ued "" •’«W-loted i. the Sro* 
tr- of , voridol ,01.5,0a Hot v. *“'* * U* ““ "*,"T ,bw ta “•

.0 m. ™.“ Z . T.Z •• - -
^ ! i»™‘ «' arWrowo Pro froty ve.ro

Mro. of a pemrorot rorplm i.r.ed w,„ ,w iM k„

aarplna had peered into Britain After 
1*45 the attractions of the United
Niâtes were
thitber nearly the whole of the Irish 
Sow fee tbe next fifty y»nr». I» fee- 
land emigration waa

♦ intrusion of » people with

Why the Ruaeian Bed Army ia 
kept at the highest possible point of 
efficiency ia told by Karl Radek, a 
Bolshevik propagandist well known 
throughout Europe, 
him, those who fear Roroiaa aggro* 
lion are wrong in their view», aad 
he adn us to believe that the Soviet, 
are armed againrt the threat of Went 
era Europe, led . by bloodthirsty 
France. Instead of there being aa 
agreement between Germany rod Ru
ai», the reel danger, say. Mr. Radek, 
la that of an agreement between Ger
many and France. Mr. Radek adds:— 

While the Soviet government would 
enforce limitation ef armaments, the 
government, of 1-ntvla, Eathoaia, 
Finland rod Poland, have dodged the 
Isaac. There le no doubt that thi* 
sabotage Is not only the work ef nor 
neighbouring «.tea, bat also that of 
mark more powerful European forces, 
aad trot of all, ef Freoeh imperialism. 
French imperialism had already de 
elated that the e.irtenee of the Red

den problems, periodicfrom Groat Britain, inu 
rial aid in becoming agriesitanl col 
anwta, rod tha widen! poroibic evtoa

Sir William Berry, English publisher, 
in an address at a luncheon given in 
New York for Sir William and Lady 
Berry by the English Speaking Union.

**I am prend,” asserted Sir Wil 
ham, “to belong to a race that pet 
it* foot down ia the Near Eut rod 
kept it there.”

He declared that England would 
pay her war debt to the United 
States, bat argued that the inter
allied debts shoo id be cancelled.

Greet Britain rod the United 
States, being the Urgent creditor*, 
•hoeld get together, he added, fro the 
purpose of bringing about a return 

liai rola-

Aeeording to

of child immigration. The poo
nihility of seeariag suitable settler» 
from United state, wu advancedHe was right in one way and wrong in several.

He forgeot that the leaders of the Red movement were with 
few exceptions not Canadians and that the bulk of the rank and 
file were aliens from countries then at war with the allies. To 
that extent he was justified in dissociating good Canadians from 
the uprising.

But he also failed to realise that the prohibitory laws imposed 
on Canada by the activities of a minority of “npliftera"’ had turn
ed thousands of good Canadians into men with a deep contempt 
for the law—which they saw ignored by the favoured—and im
posed bv the help of “spotters” and pimps taken from the ranks 
of the criminal classes and recruited from the jails.

And in the ranks of the Winnipeg notera were hundreds of 
“good Canadians" who, under .reasonable and fairly administered 
laws would have no more thought of throwing stones at their fel
low-men than they would have murdered their nwtherm.

And of such is the kingdom of Bobhiviam.
During the war we were told repeatedly in the press, from 

the pulpit, and by nearly every prominent man and wo: 
conflict would make for a better world and that the 
faced death would see to it that in the future a wider and more 
generous outlook tin the problems, of life would prevniL We 
led to believe, those of ns who had not studied history nor realised 
that mankind is in grain aa it waa a thousand years ago, that 
tnal forbearance, mutual assistance and a general desire for the 
good of the community would result from the organised training 
which made the Canadian Corps an outstanding unit in the allied 
army.

.«ith the suggestion that each a earn
rot to be ia fact a question of thefaiga shoald be backed ip by u ae-
redmtribetioe of popoUliro between 
Sooth mad North Ia spite of the 

■tepeeting immigrairoo free Eus- forebodings ef Malthas the pepnlatiea
did rot

tire publicity eampaiga rod a thro
rogh evgrouatwa. tty strong to draw

all thia pabUe uaUturst peu reentries generally it wm. stated to grew, S^ millions 
fro England rod Wales la 1730, » 
•aitlroas ia ISM, IS millroas ia 1SS1,

titular, are the poorer -1------
contented or Iront Are the aetsal re
cipient. of public awiMuee really 
benegted thereby t ....

that ia Holland, Belgium, Denmark, - rated withNorway, Sweden, Switzerland,
■ia. Croche Sievaki. rod Italy a de

tail; rod aB the tii the standard ef
“Far reaching demoralisation ef 

character’’—that is the result attrib
uted to the existing System ef Peer 
Relief net by “hard fated" individu

With Britain. Beet trod aa weU 
England, the eitaalioe

tailed, aad a re data th!.
proa.Met Only the opening ap ef the 
*aw World: with the material, rod 
market, it .applied fee Britieh 
faeterere aad thp 
prwetis* fro the Irish aad for

different.made that aroistuee be gi-
Ha normal trade aad The stimalro to emigration waa pts-Itativro ef throe eeeatriee which
tieae among tha mations. 'ided by the Napebeei* War. aad 

dews to lSSO’e the eeatiaaity ef the 
Mr.ro was

here to etady ceadMieae.■»7
.liste sad “orthodax’’ eeeaeroiota, bet A farther was that which it
by Mis. Sidney Webb, Mr. George 
Laaehery, rod the two «her “eympa-

NOT FILLED WITH MAXX8 ■Med by the d rot reevedthe system ef eziwie.tiea at Cans
condition of the egrieaRaral Laborers 

welL Tbrtwghoet the whole ef that “d hand loom weavers, bet from tfW 
‘*ta eentsry la which Adam Smith “*"*"** wk*a voaditroa. wove im 
wrote, the total 
people from Earepe 
thro that wh

few from Eaglrod rod SeTOIood aadiro proto ahoold be reverted to, ia-An extraordinary iad was mad* 
ia the west aad of Berlin, Germany. 
Frau Hauth, wife ef a merchant of 
KaaMorf, had been paying a visit 
to the city, rod wee on her way to 
Charlottes berg railway italien to 
eatrk her train heme, whoa, walking 
along Kurfneh.tead.mm, whieb le 
Berlin *• Piccadilly, aka row a port 
max lean ea tha pat

thetio” commissioners who signed theArmy makes it tmperatlre for it to 
keep ia arina u enormous army. For 
Frame, it would be painful to he 
obliged to relinquish this argument. 
Aad for thia rerooa Fronth dlple 
maey ie endeavouring to reMraia the

stead ef the eyatom of exomiaatroe ia
Minority Report. That io, I fwr. 
the heritable effect ef Poor Belief 
iaguieed aader the loro repellent same

proving the tide ceatiaeod, sad eiaeoef
tk*», "broadly speak iag. populationfrees, ve policy wa adopted, immigra waa

of Publie Assistance. '' Twenty years ban Sowed eat ef Britaia ia good 
timro rather thro ro had. Mould the 
time ever «me, which hea.ro forbid, • 
when a peroietout «ream of emigre 
tiro ro the rroatt ef peemateat depree 
airo sate to from Britain, the rod ef 
M is oat

•eh took ptoee 
to s eiugte veer fl the rod ef the IM 
erotory. U sot days this 
has swelled tote a Seed the like ef 
which the world has rover 
quota s modern writer: "It ie e rwit 

•f varied kemroity. la 
trogwe it Ie. poly g tot, to dram all

that the 
who had

age I lived in a poor street to the 
Eut Ead ef Leaden where we 
all peer; y« evetywe would have re
tarded it 1» the toot possible crime

wore disappointing thro that ef the
geverameeta ef the former Russian
province» from disarmament aegotie 

with the Soviet Gererumeet.tioua
W *sde lAia proposal quite seriously 
fiir the single reason that we desired 
» part of our Bed Army to be enabled 
to return to productive work, 
refusal to answer out proposal show» 
the popular
ia our neighbours who do not desire . 
a diminution of the burden of urn*,
because they do not want to ceaoe tv obtained the help of a police-
serve ro rae.ee fodder for French ■“ “d b*»*ero "thro they took the 
militarism. Let the gorerumeato of te Ue 
mr- w“* C*W4 ^ W*
with the eeaoequeaeee of Ute eileaeo, . mMa? 
and the Polish. Latvian, Eothoaimn, Ur** 8DBbw ^ raluabU articles of 
and Finnish masses must lean who iew*^aB7*

OLD OOURIT
CAB»

it Towere
that could bo committed to be in ro-Ne roe was near, rod after wait- eeipt of publie ueiatanre Ia every 
case then wu • feeling ef igr> 
dation, rot roly far oneself, bat If

Whoa Ireland 
through her leag ageey,

toiag for eeveral miaatoa to we if H with all hadparte ef the sou.try were d*were eiaimod, Fran Hroth decided 
to taka the pwtmrotou to the po
lice etotiro nearby. Bat toe found 

so heavy that aha could rot

•he remained what at Vtlim she aiThe eûmes from pel» to paie an indicated.
bar was to receipt ef Stateaay agricultural aero try ; 

tbie rock bottom of egviealtur* 
r, with her demi.ro. to her

they decided tofeeds to aay farm."ef Rum is that It rodtheir faOewera. There ie ro age limit, 
far eld rod yeeag travel aide by aide 

moving, always to t^e
eat eff the ahadew. ceeree^to eater Dv»«a*k. Bet with todaetrtol Bri-

teie where wmrid the ead he reachedt
d e**- betkal’w.Hl —■x* -*M^d - 

t toi to thi

terminale Ue eBdiag Maleit it» eorreepoadeat to the Daily Tele- ehe tosal
graph ea May IS, Ufl. Dee* the

a spirit ef tadeprodeeee MiU pee- The net result of all this well 
vaU either to the Beet Ead et else has lost more time, capital has hern more idle and enterprise has 
where t If n«, mart wa at tribal» the been more crippled each succeeding year since the armistice wa*

JffHprtYfrarsSqrg- -'if 't1*'»?-ITl'C ^llpt 1 JCil ^ Àd<I h ^ ^ A "1‘ y- Au-' '-XHe /rr^V.t
totof* iTthL to^to^IeB^eTapI kibitio“ta »"«■ pointing with pride to the alleged fact that

tradesmen were never as prosperous and that hitherto bed payers 
were switching their money from tbe “ 
batcher and drygoods merchant

The actual fact was that money was then plentiful and that 
much that may possibly have gone to hoy beer or whiskey waa 
being spent, and spent even
tuxorie* which are today being sold for next to nothing through 
the “Articles for Sale” columns of the daily papers.

We were begged and implored by the ‘ upBftera” to sacrifiée 
onr personal liberty, oar right to live oar Uvea ie oar own way 
with due regard to the righto of other», for the «■» of “the boy’,’ 
and the “other fellow,” which was an

the ,carrenttalk has been that labor enroll ef agr irait oral eeaatr-ce

to ef geld aad a rorry sway atom eat*Mucbcstcr --------  £**,67»
«reegth ef the main led act rial 
ro that after

Where It lade a rmtieg ptoee.” 
(Wh«p»y; Freblae. ef the Immigrant 
rose t)

Tbe war brought this truffle

£43X11
Otftl
(33X4*

ware had left then 
weald «ill to toe wear! There 
even yet a few unaagiaatir* people 
ta the Old reentry, who vaguely rop 
peer that aR weald he well, if tiro 

miUtow emdd be toippwl

It to eatimatod that the eutmte ef fleeted to «her clro.ro by e toad racywill boar Ue guilt fro frustrating the 
Bmitatioa ef ” to the baker.the pertaaarotaa have a vaine et at to seek cafe aad psasioaabte eropler-teat.

lust 30,000,00» marks. £33,743
my<3
m jm

.The Sgarve fee the Lrodea 1 
proies shewed that the rvcipU

toMORE THAN WILLING
“Sir, weald yen give 

lata to hery a eaxephro* player I"
"Her»', thirty dellara. Bury six foaad to be toe heavy te carry far 

ef am. "-Judge.

The police are toehaed to the be
lief that it to the reeolt ef a burglar’a

u attenuation ia moral thro aad of to a made eero greaterracial degeneracy. « to it roe ef many 
which contribute to sack at- 

tea nation rod degeneracy t
Hardly attempting to answer all

«vs del thro formerly; rod before we are ia
■way. That idea to ro immoral aa itrrekieroly in baying expensive the thick ef it, perhaps aiding it, per-

tier.
«e te take mark ef «périmes of a

There are throe to whom the eagle ef the reentry ef demis»mgaiflerot to the light efTHE BROTHERHOOD IDEAL. impossible Mr. Marrie» gives1er as Bhodi that whether we 
ester the Vaiea ro rmaaia -* brothers 

Rhodre we feel care, remarks the next door,” we shall fellow the 
Bahtwayo Chreaieie (Bhodeeto), would non racial lias to polities rod rota 
hate rejieed to the fart that, aa Gw bttoh thé 
oral Saint» rove, what oar founder 
atroce for has happen rd, aad that the 
men who feUewed Kroger aafl Rhode» 
are today, to the Ualee of Sooth 
Africa, follow iag a 
leadership aad trnaj to carve out 
a d rot lay lot th* white roes which 
to perhaps greater thro either Kroger 
or Rhodes ever f

pro t ea. let ea ask whet determine» the
for the Bom

and Shoe Trade wkcih has ja* 
to, his a «Me, by which bear* to aad

a
hr rtma who an able from the from the middle ef the l*tk cuatnry
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